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N'cary Anderson, born Mary Magdaline Barriner on April 12,
1926 in Emanuel County, Georgia to Jake and Rena Barriner. She
was one of thirteen children.
Mary was educated in the public school system. In 1943, she
met and married Leny Anderson. Two children, Sarah Nell and
Betty Anne, were born of this union. In 1949, she and her family
relocated to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Mary was employed for several years as a domestic worker
until she became unable to continue. She engaged in various
activities but her favorite of all was gardening.
Mary leaves to mourn her passing, a sister, Mrs. Louise B.
Williams; seven grandchildren, Vanessa Wiggins, Starretha,
Sabrina, Victor and Lamont Walthour, Ronnie and Sophia galley;
eleven great-grandchildren; a brother-in-law; a grandson-in-law;
two sisters-in-law; a host of nieces, nephews, great-nieces, great-
nephews, other relatives and friends.
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Unto, thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul. Pallbearers
O my God, I trust itt thee, let me trot be ashamed, tet trot
mine ettemies triumph oder me.
We love you dearly Grandmom
Sorrowfully submitted,
The Grandchildren
Joseph Mikell
Odell Lee
Irvin Wright
Jerome Butler
Wilbur Ellison
Perhaps you sent a floral piece
Or sat quietly itt a chair
Perhaps you sent food, a card or a gram
!f so, it is }tere
Perhaps you spoke the kindest zoords
That arty one coulti say
Perhctps you ioere not here at a!!
]t4st tltougltt of us today
Wttateuer you did to console our hearts
We thank you so much wltateoer your part
--The Family
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Make a joyful noise uttto tue I.ord. all ye tattds.
Seroe the lard zoith gtadttess: come before otis presettce ioittt singing.
Know ye that lite I.prd he is God: it is he fttat }tath made us. and trot
we otlrselues; zoe are otis people, and the sheep of his pasture.
Enter into his gates with tltatllcsgioing, and i?tto his courts ioith
praise: be thankful uttto }tim, and bless his name.
l:or tue lard is good; his mercy is everlasting; atta h is truth ettdurettt
to att generatiotts.
